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are the latest writings. The latter of tiiese is the subject of this short
revieW.

Wo apprebend that the author has made a more successful effort
in this book than in bis previous writings, though it is certainly less
interesting and less complete as a -whole. In the earlier books Mr.
Crawford hias apparently strivcn to write an absorbing story, with
very littie regard to architectural detail. ln -Dr. Clatudius, especially,
hoe hias permittedl occurrences and consequences to evolve in the hap-
piest but most improbable manner. This adaptation of events to ex-
isting eircumnstances, thougli agrecable to the sustainment of an ex-
cited state of interest, is, we must admit, made use of at the expense
of the 'writer's reputation. In To Lee7vard the autiior lias paid more
attention to incident as naturally arising fromn the characters of those
represonted ; but we observe many traces of haste, which go far to
mar tlie construction of the plot.

The scene is laid in iRome in flie present century. There are
ouly four characters wbio have any prominence. The flrst cliapters
introduce the young Marcantoniio Marchese Carantoni and his sister
Diana. The former is paying court to a beautiful young Englisb
ilypatia-Leonora Carnethy. We find lier overcome in a fit of
liopelessness at lier iuability to uuderstand the statement by Hegel
that ,Notlîing is tlic saine as Beiing.' This doos not surprise us
greatly. lier despair is rather a good sigu, but we are disappointed
as 'we read and discover that tiiere are a number of other tbings she
does not understand. She marries Marcautonio. Not fromn love,
seemingly, but because she tbinks it impossible to have igver thouglît
of himn as a husband witliout loving him. This seems to satisfy hier,
although lier conscience contradiets lier. Marcantonio is immediately
made happy, and departs witbi bis wife to a beautiful part of the sea
coast, fondly believiug himself secure in bis happiness. He is ropre-
sented as being "lau lionest aud whole-sonled man." Whatever that
may mean, we caunot sec tliat lie is anything more than a man of a
good nature with a capability far below tlîe average of noticing what
is happening around him. Leonora Carautoni, after a few weeks of
this questionable bappiness, is ronsed into a new interest by the ad.
vent of Julius Batiscombe, a wandering anthor. Hie is destiuedl to
break up tlic prescrit domestic felicity. It is at this point that the
novel becomes interesting. Leonora shows a little action. Hitherto,
in spite of lier wide reading, shie is uothing but a pliysically beani fnl
woman. Batiscombe is a well and somewliat sharply deflned speci-
mu of an interesting type. Intellectual, selfish, determined, and yet
proue to the influence of universal woman, witli a consciouness of
his own insincerîty. With evcry circumstance to favour him, Batis-
combe is tlîrown continually with Leonora. At the commencement
lic mnakes au attempt to escape temptation, but chance deters him.
Fron tliat time, by successive steps, l3atiscombe wins Leanora.
iDiana, Marcantonio's sister, discovers their attadliment, and prevaiN'
upon lîîm to forbid Batiscombe's presence. Batiscombe remains con-
cealed, and evcntually pursuades Leonora to leave lier lîusband.
Marcantonio becomes a lunatie, follows thc pair, and disturlis thern
playing a rather foolish love scene. He endeavors to shoot Batis-
combe, but Leonora, wlio discovers himu jnst in timie, throws lierself
upon lier lover, and she hersoîf receives the shot.

This is of course the end. The author concludes with a haif-page
of moral, which we tlîink had botter not have been written ; as it
savours too mucli of an apology.

.This is briefly an outline of the plot of -To Leeward. That the
author lias, in lus haste, overlooked a groat many points, so as often
to render it ridiculons, is obvious.

The introduction of Leonora as a learned beaut5r, and the subse-
quent discovery that slie lias gained notliing from lier lcarning to
place lier above the ordinary selhool girl, is unsatisfactory, not to Say
juconsistent. But it is not in thc formi of lis novels that we, as yet,
notice a power in Mr. Crawford's writings. It is tlie originality
and tlie bcanty of many of bis stray passages, that lias already made
him a favourite to so xnany of ns. Wc shaîl look forward witlî gen-
niine pleasure to bis next work, and hope for another proof of bis
undonbted talent.

Ounf Wàllet,

YE LADYE EMELYE.

Fayre was yc ladye Emelve,
Lyke star-lyglit slone bier cyne,
And slender was lier Mweete bodye,
And sweete lier smyle, I ween.

Full noble was Sir Belvidero,
And Knighitlye deedes were lus;
île loved deepe yc ladye fayre,
And she loved him, ywis.

Alas 1 yc love thuat ectnnot lie,
Ye love that xveepes awvaye!
Alas ! ye luate that will not sec,
Ye grief that soon doth slaye !

Bring pansies from. the green fields fayre,
Blown violets beside,
And lilyes for my ladyes hair,-
Slue sickened aud dyed.

Sore grieved Belvidere, the Kuiglît,
And went to a far countree,
And in a Paynim battle-fighit
H e joined Emelye. - R E L N E

The latest tlieory advanced in regard to the redness of the
sky at sunset is, that Oscar Wilde is writing a new poelil
addresscd to the sun, causing it to blusb.

At breakfast one morning,* a New York dudo declined a
sliad. lie lad licou told that fisb made lirains, and lie did not
want to unfit himself for his position.

A bald headed man, whio bas lboard that the liairs of a
man's hcad are numbered, wauts to know if there is not soule
place where lie may obtain the back numlicrs.-Clip.

Pîcase, sir, there's nothingy in the bouse to cat,' said
Brown's landlady. ' How about thc fislu I sent in ?' Please
sir, thc cat 'ave eat thein.' ' Thon there us some colt cflîckOU
-' Please, sir, thc cat '-' Wasn't there a tart of somo sort ?
'Please, sir, thc cat '-' Well, damn it, cook thc cat and 1et'O
have it all at once.'-Ex.

Alas' said thc bair-pin in the mince meat of a boardiflg-
bouse pie, 'how unfortunate I amn. Yesterday I was calufllY
seated in thc cook's lair, anJ to-morrow 1 shiaîl be served UP
at dinner.' ' Why shonld you complain ?' returned the fly'
who lad licou mistalien for a currant. ' You wiîl at least be
discovered and cast aside, but I shaîl lie swallowed and no O110
will lamnent my death.'

This fable teaches us that no one knows wlat the ýn1orrow

will bring forth, even out of a mince pie.-Courant.

A certain Anglo Saxon-thus we may avoid internationlal
complications-entered a Parisian restaurant witli intetit to cat,

drink, and lie mcrry. Wishing to informi the waiter Of li5
hunger ho said, ' J'ai une femme! ' to whicb tlîc polito bt

astonislied waiter responded, 'J'espeère que madame se porto

bien ?' Wlereupon the Anglo-Saxon makes a second attOrnpt
at thc Frenchi for hunger, and asserts, ' Je suis faineuYý

which. thc waiter's obvions reply is ' Je suis bien aise Jo le

savoir, monsieur! ' Th-on thc Anglo-Saxon girded Up his '0'11
and made a final effort and declared, 'Je suis fernIne taile
whidh, the waiter could answcr only, ' Alors, madame s'lhbll
d'une facon très-étrange.' After wbicl tlue Anglo-lSaxon ld

auJ was seen no more.-Saturday Revicw.

do~urié~tîor~g.

To the E ditor ofthe 'VARSITY. Btader
SiR,-Both Sir Leppel Griffun (in the ortnzightly audJ accysta%1 o

(in thc Week) seem to me to have erred somewlat un turer.

of American appreciation of Mr. Matthew Arnold as a public loi~
It is tu a many of the nowspapers,miindful, probaby

>Éhe 'Và:Éýity.
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NOTICES.
44 84sUber1)> are rcminded that their subsoriptions are nowv

J, VlheY -will please remit the atnount $2.00, to thte Treasurer,
, )Aas soon as possible.

T'ti 1, s Pubished in the Universit!l qf Toronto every Saturdayye t/le Alcadeinic Year, October to M1acj, inclndive.
eCUIl Subscramtion, includinqy posta qe, îs $2.00, payable before the

kj ? ianuaiy, and niay be forwarded to THE TRESAU RER. J. F.vertiR, Uirersity Colle qe, to whgit applications respectinq ad-
48cib 8emls/jho nd likeiie be malle.

o 1li .e requested to irninediately notify the Treasurer, in wvrititig,
* 0 /e .ulrty in delivery.

the, ARIT may be obtained eve'ry Saitirtay of J. S. ROBERT-c%ýu.O. conter of Adelaide andi Toronto Streets.
e~ ,I ?Cat* ins should be addressea! to THE EDITOR, Unliversity Col-

tCef ' 
2 OI0onto, and rnusi be ii on Thursday of each JVeek.

CG,1 h e>~ltlcationis iivili not de returned, tt) which rnis no exc,ýeption
»jn? ade. Tite naine of the WRiTEn mnust alirays accompanyi a

uflication.

SROIBERISON & EROS.,
ç)kseliers and Stationers,

TORONTO, ONT.
ýt OffiCe Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Who desiÎ.è fir-st class Natural History Specimens should

'LV 1cali on
1-~ILE, THE NATUJRALISE,

A 319 YONGE STREET.
A IALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists

always on hand.

c~. *LtJ&STUDENTS': CORNER:

APTEII JEFFREY,
Cheraists - Cor. Yonge anda Carltonl.

R0 ftol eILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPS, COMBS,
unrd "~AIL BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, etc.
berai discount to Students.

tb6 ' Word about America,' railed at Mr. Arnold-especially at bis flrst
Ù"cture at Chickering Hall. Most of themn declared, and Sir Leppel

48 tePeated, that lie was not lîeard. The Tribune was the only paper%tgave anything like a fair report of the performance -the rest
"'Plained that tbey cou]dn't hear it. Now, my companion (a véry?iiiiistjne American) and myseif sat in the last row of the' parquette,
bl,,l scarcely lost a word after the first few sentences. While in the
giOoklYn Academy of Music, whcre the lecture was ' Literature and

GflC '-ithwhichi Mr. Arnold is iiiaiifestly more familiar than'elth that on 'INuinbers,' thiere were no complaints made from alny
P1 of ilc liouse, thoughi mucli larger than Chicliering Hall. Mr.fol es rcadiigs, recently given ini the latter building, were ijot casilywOeed, cither, from tbe distant seats.

1ýtthe newspapers are the mntb pieces of the demagogues,;Otof the audiences that went to bear ' the most distinguished livingIghnan., It is very doubtful if even the reporters really faileddîtingujs, the 1 literary' and flic ' platform ' lectîsrer; it is quitea»li that very few of the people that listened to the Arnold lectures
JU to 'ake the distinction and allow for it. Wlien, in Brooklyn,
elan COtt binted that for bis ' exquisite sentences ' and îîot luis
btion was the lecturer to be judged, the quick applause showed

Olea~rlY the audience feit thue difference. Whatever the pressY hiave said, the private expression of admiration was flot stinted,6ve. extented to Mr. Arnold's articulationî and prounciation.t is flt u [ikely that -Bjstander bas bad similar experience tornl' ut be is mistaken if ho thinks tliat in the UnitedE" e. Wsaper disapproval of a somewbat lugubrious and sing-song
, 1terfères with the kcencst dcligbt in incisive and cloquent

+$il.k
0UR ASSORTMENT IN

A CALL.,SOLICITED. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

W9IrLLtIAMV EAST9
Corner Yonge and Walton Streets.

For good Boots and Shocs go to

:EI -E LN A ,
428 & 4.30 Y0ONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Wbere you will get Special Reductions,
just south of Carlton Street.

CHOIE WIESLIQU RS CIGARS.
-:0:-

CAER HOWELL HOTEL
COLLEGE AVENUE, TO.RONTO.*

HENRY ANETT LA YTON, - .- Pro prietor.

IF1IE TAILOIRING EMPORIUM.

Merchant Tai/or and Importer o/f Select Woollens,
122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.

Fit, Workinanship and Style assnred. Prices very moderato. A trial Solicited,

JOHIN MACDOJNALD & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

21, 23, 259,27 Front Street. TDfkT
28t,309329,34 Weslingtonit TORONTOl.

21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

tif f~

The boat place to get ILAÂATT'S ALE la u

WHERE 14 RFPT ALL KINDS 0FWINES, LIQUORS AND GENERAL GROCERIES.
382 Vonge Street, - - - TORONTO.

Corner of Gerrard Street.

IGARETE SOKER Whoare willingC to pay a little more for Cigarettes thain Rem n ta~~ ~t~the Price charged for the ordinary Ricmon StU gt Ca oItrade Cigarettes will fil, ( the 9UPER.IOR TO ALL OTRERS.
They are Dliade fronm the BRIGIITEST, MOST DFLRCATI, s Y FLAVORr .0 LD HIOff T008T GoLD LAPp groWn in Virgc nia, and are absolutely WITHOUT ADULTERIO or drie

ft1ehmnû Gýem (urly Cut. CititioliAINodue
The bhnghtest and Ymost delientely flavorod Raseo imitations of thiS bralod have benGo (IEst growo iniVirgiis > his tobiteco i Pitt on sale, and Gigtarette saookers aredelightful1ly inild and fragrant. ali11ottly calutionetf that t11ieý i the 01,1 originalw iitout ailoriitioii or lrngs, ai CftO h brc,,- ;nd to oerethat i,,Ii paLckage0'lke-o inhaled With entire sacatoo oxu I'UN TlH&IGw CUTwithou t irrstati iig thle 1Luugs,throat or iouth. CIGARETE 8 bars t he signat tre of

Manufacturera,
Richmond, Va

ALBO MÂNUFACTI:REhc 01F
RICHMOND 19TRAIGHIT CUT,

TUItKISR & PEEIQUE MIXTURE,
OLI) RIP LONG CUT, &c., &c., &C.-ToBAccot.OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES, RICHMOIfND GEM, &lc. CioARrrEA

Special Notice to Students.

OUR -'é ASSORTMENT -+' 0F :+' GENTS' -' FURNISHINGS
IS NOW COMPLETE cOPRTSING ALL THE CHEAP, MEDIUM AND

BEST MAXES IN
GE NT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

FINE FLANNEL SHIIRTS,
FINE HOSIERY.

GLOVES 0F EVEIIY DESCRIPTION.
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-EO'WS-EPil:j ýz~ WYoCIISONf,%
Importers of Books and Stationery,

- PRINTIERS ANI) U LIH RS:
Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Prix ate Schoo]s.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, - - - 76 KING STREET .EAST, TORONTO.

M àCARTHY, SLEII, HOSHIN & CREELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors, &û., Temple
CCham.bers', Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Oaier, Q. C.

JonHoknQC., Adam B. Creelms.n, T. 9. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, W. Hl P. C1*,ment,
Wallace Nesbit

~>LAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &c., Millichamip' Buildings, Adelaide
EiStreet, Toronto. oppo0site Victoria Street. Edward Blake,. C., S. H. Blake, Q. C..

JR. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. LashQ.C., Walter Cassels, C. A. Brough, C .. Holman, H. Casseis,
E. Maclean.

KING15FORD, Bl. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings,
corner Court and Cburch Streets, Toronto.

RT08, ALONBRIDGE & BARWICR, Barristers, &c. O ,HYES&A E-
flWUBH Barristers, &c. North of Scotdand Chambers, 18 and 20 Kiniz Strest west,

T'oronto. Charles Moss, Q. C., W. G. Falconibridge, N. W. Moyles, Walter Barwicr, A. B.
Aylesworth, W. J. Frank@.

MULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CR0 WTHER, Barristers, Sclicitors in Chancery, Proc-
Sto7;s in the Maritime Court, Conveynicers, &c. Offi ce-South-westcorner of King

and Church Strests, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J.Coter, Jr.

THIOMAS OBEAN,

JOHN MELLON.
Ten per cent. Discount to Students ini

Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

JOHN MELLON - - - - - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Only ten minutes' walk from University.

A. C. M'KINLAY, L. D. f,.
SURGEON DENTIST,.

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal Colloge of Dental
1 Surgeons, Toronto.

Nedbàrt àiqd Yi1itàYy >Pàio 1, HARRY A. COLLINS,
MASTE R TAILOR TO THE Q.0. R. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

89 Yonge Street,, Torc)nto. ý(e4e#ýà1 iouýe
P:rice ][Ast Sent on Application.

FISHER'S 2b C F. EXPRESS AN E, PEN, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTR-Q
539 YONGE STREET, PLATED WARE, LAMPS, &c.

(Just below St. Albaîî's Street, east side of Yonge.)

Baggage ,Colleeted and IJehlered at Colleges, Rail'Way Stations 9 0 -Y- 0) JT c- :E S 'v i, :E --F
AND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.

gESe, Checkts giveri for Baggage to Stations. A S*El JI 3EEI 0i -U; S
Bilard Par/or in Conneotion.

448 Yonge street, - - TOIROInTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

Chemnical Apparatus,
Mineralogical Cases,

Drugs, Patent Medicifles,

BRUMHES, COMBS, AND TOILE T REQUIS/TES,

STUDENTS' EMPORIU1I4
à ml 274 YONGE STREET.

Reliable
J. A, 9MITH, M - Proprietoro

Watches, First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.
PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

-.Càw, '0S a B. WI1N D R U M
London and Paris House, z1Kn tetBs (U/P sti)

WATCH AND JEWELLERY REPAIRINO A SPECIALTY. Foot Balle and Boxing Gloves, Cricketing Outfit, anuTni od
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SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DISCOUNT TO STUDIENTS.À -XVDT345 Yonge Street, Cor. Elm St. 71 KING ST [AST
FPour dooirs east ofG. & J. MUJRRAY,____LaeLne

224 YONGE RTREET, J. BRUCE,
Importers of Study Lamps urn18KIGSREWST

,,uaratees the fine ht and most ari stic woi k that eau be produced, ana allows a liber&A M Ediecoun tIS ,oProfessors sud Studeuts eonnected with Toronto University ana otheî Coiiogeo

THE YORK VILLE LAUNDRYPCOLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE BOOKS, 695 YONGE STREET.
The well known College Book Store, establisle dby Mr. James Vannevar, in 1867. A Il kinds of Laundry Work w'ell and
TorntonVeY Boo scnc Proniptly Execnted.Toron ta ac,,ol of SineBooks,Toronto SChaal of Medicine Books, H. D. PALSER, 

- - Proprietor.Books bath New and Secondl Hand.S tud en s w ill inake a great înistake w ho lau l to give us a a l. L - a c l e t f r a d d l v r d t n a t o h i y'' VANNEVAR & CO., Booksetlers and Stationers, 'PaessntfrnddieedtanprtoteCt.I440 Yonge St., O)pp. Cai Itou St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

ESTABLISHED IN TORORTO FIFTY YEARS.W M- GRAH14AM, JE. D)ACK & SON,~ LEDINJ~ B RBE~OFY NGEST.Manufacturers and Importers of Gents'Fine
Strict attendance to Studerits especially. Boots and Shoes.0POieYneStreet Pire Hall, - 485 YN- T*73 KING STREET WEST (South Side.>Oppoite Yon e Y N G E ST.As our business extends ai over Canada, lus wold kidly ask eustomers to order Il,

advauce.

13~I D~I1 I~S~l4xT~xTHE DOMINIONBOOK STOREPHOTOGRAPHER,SUH 
LÀD,

134 ong StretTORONTO. 286 and 288 Yonge Street, TORONTO,
CA13NETS $3-0 PE DOZ N.I1 the place to buy, seil, or exch ange your books of ail kinds.

OLD PICTIJEES Copied, Enlarged and Finihted in Colors, Ink or Crayon. The Great SŽecond Plana -BookR DePotyOrders Filled from any Negatives mnade by the Firm Of STANTON& VICARS. 286 and 288 YONGE STiREET, TORONTO.

1 MLERCH-ANT TAIL OR
210 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OFJSHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, jSPECIAL. MAKESCQLLÂRS AND CUFFS, GLOVES, 
ALL SIZES.SCARFS AND TIES, IIALF JIOSE. Latest Styles.

FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LA CROSSE, BOA TINO AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.
SPecial Ca..' Discount,ês. 
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THE ANNUAL BANQUET. c

Thc Annual Banquet of 1884, held in thc Pavilion of the 0f
Ilorticultural Gardens last Friday evening, was an interesting
anid memorable event, for many reasons. It Nvas intcresting
8,11( memorable, because it markcd an undoubtcdly successfal c
departure from the old line of smali Convocation dinners which1

for sO long did duty for desircd periodicai gatherings of Uni-
versity men; because it sliowed a meeting of graduates from
8,11 directions larger by far than any that we have ever been
%ble to bring about ; because those graduates came together in
sudh numbers for the purpose of indicating, and did indicater

btheir very presence, the love and attacliment tliey feel to
the University and College to whidh thcy owe so mucli; and
because, among the graduates and friends of thc University of
Toronto who were there assemblcd, the talent of ail thc liberal
Professions of Canada was represcnted as it seldom is seen E

lepresented at onc meeting. On this occasion, it was naturally
expected that the principal attraction would be in the able
tmPeeches of the distinguislicd guests whose naines were on the

tostist , and wlio, it was bclicved, ouglit to mirror the views
0fai classes and of ahl educational intcrcsts. And those who

elltertained the hope that those speeches wouid be consistent
9111( enthusiastie exponents of the best University feeling, and
"1Q11d illustrate unambiguousiy thc strong hoid our University
bias upon the best opnos of the people at large, were not dis-
aPPointed in that atiiation. For thc many speechles de-
lilvered werc, without exception, able, clear, logical and instruc-

HON. JOHN A. BOYD, M. A., Chancellor of Ontario, occupied
the chair, and, in proposing the toast of Thc University, Affili-
9'ted Colleges and Sister Institutions, happily referred to the

!nlchwisedfor consummnation of a grand Central University
17a~ Ontario, to whidh ail other seats of iearning should look up
as thc one examining and degree-conferring body. That was
the hope Of PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH, expresscd in lis letter of ina-
1iiitY to lie present. And lie agreed with PROF. SMITH in think-
111g that this is not a chimerical sdlieme, but is on a fair way to
becomling an accompiished fact.

Thc speech Of HON. EDWARD BLAKE was thc speech of the
6Veuîng. H1e laid down the broad principle, without an ade-

qualte nnderstanding of whidi our position as a university, and

tic ground of our dlaim to thc support of the people, cannot lie
' 1edrstood..the principle that we are a necessary part of a

Recat educational system, of whidh our people are justly proud,
a1id that in the devclopment of that system towards perfection
the head of the structure should not be aiiowed alone to decay

theOugî lack of nourishment and support. We arc a democra-
tPeo)ple, and we glory in the popular nature of our sentiments

ý11d Of Our institutions. 0f our democratie institutions, there
1" n n in whidh thc people feel a deeper or more reasonable

e'lde than in that system of education which lias grown up
ltlth us,3 and for whidli we are so widely known and envied.

th ssen61tial to the perfect growth of a democratic people
atteMasses of the people should be educatcd. Hence

"e lghtly glory in our free public-schools and our free higli-
60ol.But those to whom was entrusted the working-out

&7a uiilding.uip of our public-sdhool and high-sdhool 8ystems,

f0 0 J1 0t Stop there, and rightly. They rccognized, at first de-
l"btîvIY, but afterwards with less of prejudice and more of
li'ralît;, thc necessity of an institution in whidh a higlier cd-

"P"iu aunivorsity education, could be obtained. From this

onviction sprang that institution now known as the University
f Toronto. Through various vicissitudes the University lias
'or years done valuabie work, and, not always free from error,
)ut ever exposedo, and rightiy exposed, to the fuilest public
riticism, not always of the m(ist liberal character, lias, at
east so far as its resources would allow, kept pace with
lie material and intellectual growth of the Province. And
f, says Mn. BLAKE, owing to our growth as a people, and our
ncreased demands, an endowmient which once was found ample
n our early bistory, is now found insuficient, those who are
esponsible for the management of our University affairs would
)e guilty of nothing less than a dercliction of duty in omitting to
tate their needs and their difficulties, and to seek the remcdy;
mnd the application of that remcdy the Province wili be wiiiing
~o grant, so soon as the necesity for it is explained and under-
~tood. The samne principie which led to the foundation of our Uni-
;ersity, and to its changes of character and constitution to meet
hie demands of a more liberai age, wiii maintain its cfficiency

by the support neccssary to its growth and enlargement in har-
aiony witli thc sentiment and culture of the Province. MR.
BLAKE could with knowledgc point to the advantages already
derived from the increascd liberaiity of our theological denom-
inations, and could sec in that increase of liberaiity the main
reason for the hiope we cntcrtatn witli regard to the ultimate
Iaighit of our position as a University. And the applause
which grectcd the expression of his hope, that that heiglit may
bc readhed by the harmonious dcvelopmcnt, side by side, of
Cliurch and State, eachi independent, and both mutually heip.
fui, was an indication of the deep and hopeful feeling of al
libcral-minded men among us. In thc meantime, ail! discussion
of our affairs as a University must be conductcd in a liberal
spirit; and the resuit of such full, free and fair discussion must
be 'that every month and year wiil but strengthen the hold
this University lias on the affections and confidence of the
Province to which we belong.

Naturally, after the long discussion that lias of late been
going on, and in view of thc prominence with which our affairs
have comc before public consideration, Mit. BLÀKE's speech was
mainly a statement of our dlaim to the Local Legislaturc for
an increase of cndowment. This was liLewisc the tlicmc of
most of thc other speakers. Tli7e justice of that claim was more
clearly vindicatcd, if any sucli additionai vindication was neces-
sory, by the different points of view from which it was examined.

PRESIDENT WILSON rcferred to our growth in material and
commercial importance, and laid down the principle of guidance
in our advanccmcnt, that while wc are looking to the grand
progress of material prospcrity wc should sec that inteilectual
strcngth and power and truc knowlcdge go along with it. Whie
year by year we cxpend a supcrfiuity of money in subsidizing
railways, we must not forget that we have a future of intelic-
tuai as wcll as of material brightness to look forward to and to
strive for.

HON. PRINCIPÀL CÂVEN, in a practical and logical manner,
disposed of the charge that the interests of the working-man
are against thec daims of the University for state-aid. The
people of Canada are ail working-men. There is no line of dis-
crimination among us, between the working-man and the mnan
of leisure. It is rather to the best interest of thc poorest
among us, that thc higliest education should be miade free for
ail. Thlle opposition of-the so-called denominational Coileges is
aiso an unreasonable one, If, as some of tliem 1,qast, th.ey are
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not sectarian in their teachings, thon the reason for thieir sel
arate and distinct existence is gone. The denominations ougito join their fellow citizens ini the advocacy of the claims of tl
Ulniversity. There is, says PRINCIPAL CAVEN, nothing sectiona
partisan or selfish in these dlaims, but they spring simply froi
the desire to place on a highier and more secure footing thâ
great institution of the Province. He took pleasure in the fa(
that this question had not been embarrassed by political diffej
ences ; and cxpressed bis conviction that the Legisiature coul
do notbing wbich. would be a more lasting memorial of tbe'
usefulness than the tborough equipment of our great Pros
incial Ulniversity.

Similar expressions of opinion were given by BEY. PRINCI
PAL SHERATON, REV. DR. CASTLE, BEy. FATHEn TEEFY, lIEU. H. EL
Powis, and 11EV. J. C. ANTLIFF, ail of wbom delivered abi
speeches, furthorreference to which limit of space alono prevents

HON. G. W. Boss, Minister of Education for the ProvincE
and MR. R. HARCOURT, M.A., M.P.P., responded on behaîf o
the Local Legisiature, and promised that in the oquipment c
our provincial University that body would not depart from it
liberal traditions, but would sec to the harmonions develop
ment of our educational systemn as a whole. The reception
wliicb MR. IIARCOUET'S co-educational advocacy recoived, fron
both floor and gallery, show that there are other questions be
side the financial one to be dealt with, and that quickly.

BEv. DR. Moss, President of Indiana State University
coula stand up as thc representative of an institution the pro
perty of the people, and open to everybody. His position ii
that of our University, with this exception, that to meet the in
creasig wants of bis institutionî lie bas but to, make their exist
once known. Tbe people of bis State build tbeir schools on th(
saine principle as that on wbich tbey build their Government.
bouse and tbeir penitentiaries. When an opponent of thif
uystem asks DR. Moss, 'Why should I be taxed in order that
your boy may go to College ?' lie asks in reply, 'Wby should
be taxed to build a penetentiary in order that your boy can g(
to the State prison?' There should be taxation for the schoo.
and college as public institutions founded for the benelit of aIll

This is our position bere. We corne before the Province
as a public institution, given public work to do without the
necessary capital to satisfactorily carry it on. We ask the pub.
lic to support their servants in doing their work as tbey would
have it donc.

Wbile this now-burning question of State aid was the main
theme of eloquence at the Banquet this year, there were othier
subjects discussed of scarcely leas importance; and tberc were
other reasons whicb alone would account for the success of the
gatbcring as a whole. No botter plan coula bave been devised
for the fostering of a high university spirit, and of a truc esprit
de cor:ps, than the bringing together of so many of our gradu-
ates and undergraduates at so convenient a time and under
sncb plcasing auspices. We trust that not only may tbis prove
the first of a new long series of succcssful University re-unions,
wbose success also may grow from more to, more witb the in-
crease in the numbers and importance of our graduates tbroughi-
out the whole Province.

The meeting of Convocation on Friday was large and
unanimous, and its sentiment, as voiced by the speakers at the
Banquet, bas already gone abroad to the country. The well-
digestcd reports of the sub-committees on Progreas and Finance
were presented and paEsed, and will be bcreafter pablished.
The lines of action they advocated was :similar to that which
Convocation bas always pursued, and a steady advance in these
directions must be cbronicled. The country was well repre-
sented, and the graduates fromn outside the city wore able to
report that a new feeling of inerest with regard to tbe University
is arising and that the feeling of the graduates is strong and
unanimous on the question of State aid. It will be our dtîty

)- in a future number to comment fully on the work donc at this
At session of Convocation.
le

is An habitn2' of tho concerts in Convocation 1-li was hoard
,t to remark, on last Thursday eveniug, ' Since the Gice Club wvas
r- formed, five or six years ago, 1 have board it sing many tixfles,
d and nover before did I listen to sucli a shabby performance.'
ir We arc inclined to agree with our critical friend, aîid do this
rwith the more regret because tlîe Club lias as many names on1

its membership roll and as good material to work with as ever
Eit bad. The chorus was weak, and the parts were, moreover,
icompletely unbalanced, so that the cifect produced was as of a"l

e unsuccessful attempt at singingy in unison. Jjnder the skilfiuî
leadership of Mr. Torriugton the time could not go far astraY,

~but even he was not able to reduce some unruly voices to sub-
,f ordination. The selections were unfortunate, and satdly lacked
ýf practise, but this eau scarcely stand as a valid excuse for the
s failure of the Club) on this occasion. If a sufficient numuber of

-good voices can be mustcred to give acceptable concerts out of
ithe city-and we are pleased to note that these bave been Uli'
iformly successful-surely enougli members might appear
-on the platform on the evening of the Conversazione te
present to the audience sometbing creditable to tho Club and
and not so lamentably inferior to the rest of tbe Concert.

- Last week fulfilled to some extent the idea, s0 successfuly
carried out in many univers;ties, of a University Week. Amoûng

-undergraduates the wbole seven days were given up to the -Ba l
iquet, the Conversaziono, and tlieir necessary preliminary a"-
rangements ; and this, indeed, is our apologry for the fact thait
the 'VARSITY did not appear as usual on Saturday. The "De""l1
bers of the Executive Committee of Convocation and the Bal-

Iquet Coînmittee cbeerfully bestowed a large share of thewel
in preparation for these several events, and received tho reward
of success. The happy conjunction of Banquet and CovcrBa
zione gave graduates from tbe cou ntry an opportunity of attend-
ing both, and many old faces were seen again in the hialls and
corridors wliere tbey were once known sO well. As tliàs aunuLIî
reunion becomes a settled fact xve may expect to see every year

*larger and larger numbers of old graduates return to thecir Almna
Mater to offer up thieir share of incense ou the altar of iemrOY'
and we may expeet a dloser union between our graduate5l, "
deeper interest in the University, and a growing sentiment Of
truc esprit de coips.

On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of tbis week JIenrY
Irving and Ellen Terry appear on the stage of the Grand OPera
Huse. The opportunity of witnessing thieir interpretatiOu Of
the plays in wbichi they appear ought not to be lost by the 111l-
dergraduates. It is scarcely too mucli to say tlîat IL Play Of
Shakespearo sustained by them gains a new meaniflg, all
one wbichi the study of the text, bowever careful and cofsl5l'
tious, must fail to afford. If undergraduates would settle 'on a
nigbt-Friday being pcrhaps the most suitable, as on that eveill
ing The Merchant of Venice is presented-arrangcments 0ul
doubtless ho made with the manager by whichi tlîc advantagOs
of a Student's Night would be given.

The University Conversazione was allowed to lapse for
several years through the inaction of the undergraduates. Thle
enterprise of one year, wbicb will long be memorable in the hi"
tory of student lifo from, tho movements it inaugurated, re-es$
tablished it, and from that time it bas been every year an o
sured success. It is easy to sec wby this mode of eut'rte'in
ment should be so popular. The building is $0 large that
crowding, except in the neigbborbood of tlîe hall, is ialIPO8s5be,
and the freedom from rostraint, the absence of a hOstess or

Yhe 'V' àfýitY.
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Other authorized entertainer, as weli as the divers amus ements
afforded, ail tend to inake the Conversazione of the Litera ry and
Scientifie Society the best appreciated re-uniori of the year.
There wvas a notable cheerfulnpss on the faces of those present
On Thursday evening, cxcept perhaps, during a few moments
o! agonizinug crusti at tlie cloors of the Hall. And if so me fou nd
the supper tables desolate it wassurely their own fault for seck-
111g themn too late. Tiiere was some very cffective draping with
flags, thoughi scarcc]y as much attention as usual had been paid
ta the decorations, and tlie building was botter ligbted than
We bave ever seen it befare. The cominittees deserve mucli
Credit for the perfection of ail arrangements, and bave the satis-
faction of knowing that they were the incans of affording a plea-
8nt evening to some fiftecn hundrcd people.

The thanks of ail University men are due to the Mail
Mid Globe for tbeir reports of the Banquet on Friday evening.
The Mail devotes a full page of small type to the Banquet andthe meeting of Convocation. Tbe speeches reported were just
thOse necessary to show the strength of our position in the
COuntry at present, and their perusal throughout the whole
?'roviucû cannot fail to make us even stronger.

The proposai on the part of the Senate to alter the consti-tution of the degree of LL. D. so tbat it may henceforth be
granted honoris causa simpiy, and not by examination, bas caiied
forth already a good deai of comment, favorable and otherwise,
froi- our graduates. While there is always the possi-bility of'
error aor even wilful unfairness in the grantîng of lionorary de-
grees, it cannot b)ut be understood, on the other hand, tliat there
are, or may he, degrees that can only be so obtained to be of
an value. We bave always considered our plan of bestowingthe degrea of LL. 1). as the reductio ad absurdunt of the exam-
'nation qystemn. Seine measure of the value attached by Ourgraduate-s to this dcgrce may be obtained by an examination of
Our list of Doctors of Law. We would cast no slur upon tlue
ability or raputation of any in this list ; but we must say that
c'li best men, when they have fulfilled the necessary conditions
Otherwise, are not likely to he willing to submit themselves to
a" examiflatio, at the hands o! men, in ail probability their in-
fe-riors. Tue degree of LL. 1). is supposed to be the iîigbest
adegree*aur Universîty can give. It slîould ha placed on a founda-
til that wilI iallow of a reasonable confidence in its value. That
fouindation cannot be a written examination. The Senate
¶ieserves thanks for attention to this matter, and will be assistad,
'1 Willing, by the consideration and advice of Convocation, theYod most interested in a satisfactory settiement of. the question.

bhYneed not be alarmcd by the tbreat, hield ont by one o! our
bOctors o! Law, that if that dagree is placed on the proposed

?round of an bionorary one, the present holders of it will baudi't thieir diploinas. That threat is too improbable to cause
111101 alarm; aven if carriad ont, the calamity would not be
COilidered an avarwhelmniing catastrophe.

ance itself, but from the comments also of tlie crowd that struggled
througb the narrow door. An exclamation overbieard (cvidently
uttercd by one o! the banquet comînittee), was ta tlîe effect that if
only the Ontario Ministry were jammed in thiat doorway, withi the
leader of the Opposition in the middle of them, conviction wouid ba
forced upon tliem that the University accommodation was not
sufficiently large in consideration of the numbers who songbit
admission ta its halls.

Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Strong, and Hcerr Fried wcre the vocalists
of the evening. Mrs. Caldweil's pure tones have been frequently
lucard at University Conversazioiies, and înay that pleasure ha not
seidom enjoyed in the future by flie guests of the University. Herr
Fried is also weli knowuî to Toronîto musical audiences. Last Thurs-
day uigbit, bebides several solos, lie joiined Mrs. Caldwell in a duet.
Miss Strong was thc only niew liglit ini the entertiiiment. This lady
bias a soprano voic of superior cultivation ; slie possesses an unusnai
amount o! execution, wlîiel was very satisfactorily displayed iii an
aria from Rossini's ' Barber.' lier otlier solos showed tlîat she can
likewise excel in a simpler style o! siugîng. Miss Cicuchi piayed most
beautifuily and sympatlîetically on that most sympathetie instrument,
tha violin. Beethoven's cxquisite Romance for violin and Wien-
awski's dreamy Legend gave evidence of the wide range o! this
very young lady's pawers. Miss Guntbier and Mr. Field filled
ail tue piano-players in the audience witbi admuiration and envy.
Un!ortunately each pianist lîad chosen a polonaise of Chopin's, so
that tbat variety generally denoniinated pleatsing was absent in the
pianoforte selections. Mr. Field also contributed a study by Liszt,
but as Liszt may be considered a follower o! Cliopin in lus treatment
of the piano, this would scarcely count as a variety iii styla. The
Collage Glea Club appeared once anly on the programme. It is now
useless to express anything but regret tlîat tue Gice Club, which bas
been able to give concerts at varions places ontside Toronîto, sa very
recently, should have failed to produce anytbing at the annuai con-
cert iu their own Collage more important thian the two part sangs
whiclî formed the onily number on the programme allotted ta tbem.
At tha close of the flrst concert Prof. Ramsay Wright expressed ta
tue audience the regret of the Litarary Society that a scbeme for
p)ublic lectures in Convocation Hall this wintcr liadt failen through,
and adroitly brought to, bis feet Mr. Mattbiew Arniold, ana of the
boped-for lecturers, to answer for bimself as a party ta the non-fui-
filment of the scbeme. Mr. Arnioid's few clîarming sentences of re-
gret brougbt the first concert ta a close.

Mr. Torringtan candncted the entcrtainment witiî the skill and
success whicb neyer fail lîim.

The anly really new feature of this year was the serving of ra-
fresbments in the reading-raoms, and that this was an undoubtedly
welcome addition ta the programme was admitted by almost every-
one ; some of tue miner details, sncb as the curious odars that par-
vaded the upper part o! the building and liaving ica creamn on hot
plates will hae doubtiass obviated another year ; on thea whola the re-
freshment committea is ta be cangratulated an the completeness of
their arrangements. It wanld ba a goad plan if connection could ha
made between the library and museum galieries, as those form a
yleasant vantage ground from which ta mark the fieeting throng.
The armaury, as usual, looked at its hest and refiected much o! its
glory upon the mnighty potentate wbo lias it under lus special charge.
The micrascopie preparations, scioptýicon views and plîysical experi-
ments ail had their crowd o! admires, aithougli we think that hiad
thare been same means o! diracting attention to the last-named at-
traction other than the mare mention o! it on the programmes, the
audience would bave beau matcrially iîîcreased. The music of the
Q. O. R. band was o! an unnsually good ordar and was well rendered,
addîng in no small degrea to tlia anjoyment of tue evening. Taking
into consideration the narrawness o! the avenues and the depth of
the suaw, tue diffieultv of finding and reacbing one's cab was not
greater tban might ha axpectad ; at aIl avents the amount of strang
language supplied by the cabmen was far in excess o! the demand for
that article.LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

l he Sociaty's Annal Conversaziane, ana a! the social avents in
ti"orluto, and lholding among undergrads equal rank with the alec-
1111 took place ou Tbursday last. Thîe building, bath as regards
?9htiJQg and decoration, iooked battar than it bas ever done; Con-

onl Hall in this respect being far ahead o! last year; the librarylad8nate chamber ware also mucli improved by the pictures whichore Ilng tere. Thera were at a very modarate estimation sixteen
de People present, and if ana could jndge by tlîeir faces and re-

"I ,the great majority of tbem went away tharoughly satisfled,Vtt6eavening's entartainmeut.
.Th usical portion of the entertainment was as successful andloyable as is usually tha case, ta judge not only from the perform.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 0F CONVOCATION.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of Convocation was

held on Friday at the Canadian Institute, at 12 o'clook, noon.
The wark o! the meeting consisted mainly af preparation a! busi-
ness for the consideration of Convocation, and can be inferred
from the repart af the proceedings of the latter. The meeting
was notewortby from the number af members present from ail di-
rections, a fact owing paftly, no donbt, to the occurrence of the
Banquet in the evening. The following were present:. Messrs.
Kingsford (Chairman), Creelman (Secretary), O'Suiiivan, Biggar,
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Paterson,, Marsh, Maclean, and Blake, Toronto; Cameron and Dr. Lemuel Moss, President of Indiana State University; Mayor
Kelly, Brantford; Edwards, Peterborough ; Coyne, St. Thomas; J3oswell, Dr. W. T. Aikens, LL.D.; Warring Kennedy, Prof.
Woods, Ottawa; Smythe, Kingston; Ponton, Belleville; Dunn, Loudon, M.A.; Dr. Geikie, Rev. Dr. Thomas. In addition to
Lindsay; Stevenson, Pickering; Cameron, Strathroy; Robertson, the above there were 225 graduates from ail parts of Ontario,
St. Catharines; Tytier, Guelph, and King, Berlin. This large and 170 undergraduates, the many festivites of the week ac-
and representative attendance is a marked indication of the counting for the small attendance of students. The fair friends
thorough waking-up our graduates have at last shown. of the University to the number of about 400 being denied the

gastronomical privileges of Higher Education, expressed their
interest in the proceedings of the evening by their attendance ini
the gallery.

CONVOCATION. Mr. A. J. Patterson, M. A., the Secretary of the Banquet
Committee, read a number of letters frorn proiniinent gentlemenA spécial meeting of Convocation was held on Friday afternoon oxpressing their regrets at thoir inability to attend, and their

at the Canadian Institute. The attendance of graduates from ail sympathies with the cause of the Provincial University,
parts of the Province was by far the largest over known before. The After ail had done ample justice to the menu provided, the
chair was ocoupied by Hon. J. A. Boyd, M. A. chairman proposed the first toast of the ovoning, The Queen, etc.,

The report of the Finance sub-committee of thec Executive com- which was responded to by the singing of the National Anthemn.
mittee was adopted, recommending tlic payment of the sum of $120 Then came the toast of the ovening, ' The University of
to the Clerk of Convocation in part recognition of his long services, Toronto, Affiliated Colleges and Sister Institutions.'
ana proposing a plan for the collection of momborship focs. In response, the HON. ED. BLAKE, who, on rising, was received

The report of the Progress sub-committeo of the Excutive com- with loud cheers, alluded to the efficient educat onal systemn Of
mittee was thon considored. A letter from one of the delegates sug. Ontario, as regards High and Public Schools, and to the pressinggesting the consideration of the Upper Canada College question and needs of the Provincial University to make it a fitting copestonethe questions of followships and scholarships was resorved for future of this grand Democratic system of free education. He main-

discussion. The clause recommending that legislation bo applied tained that owing to the largely increased number of those WhOfor to increase the number of graduates on the Senate from 15 to were seeking instruction within its walls, and to the growth and
18, and to shorten their term of office from 5 to 8 years, was roferred dovolopment of several branches of learning within the last gener-
back to the Executive Committee. Suggestions in favor of representa- ation, that the University authorities would have been guily of ative votîng and of tlic abolition of existing restrictions on the num- gross dereliction of duty if they hadt fot asked for an increased
ber of meetings of Convocation, were approved of, and their particu- endowment sufficient to keep pace wiih the growing prosperitY Oflars loft to the consideration of the Executive Committee. the country. In conclusion, lie alluded to the necessity of a non'

The following resolution was thon pia8sed unanimously and left sectarian university.~o the Executive Committee for presentation to the Lieutenant -Gov- Dit. DANIEL WILsoN reviewed the history of University College
ernor :-and advocated the dlaims of Toronto Universify to an increased

Resolved-That the niembers of this Convocation, having during endowment. 11e showed that it was inconsistent and illogical tO
heir collegiate course boconie aware of the many deficiencies in the say that its original endowment was sufficient to accommodate th'
equipment of the University College and tlic University of Toronto, increasing demands for higher education. Ho would rejoice if)oth for teaching and cxamining the increasing number of students the controversy which had been going on for the last three months
innually presenting themselves, deeni it to ho thieir duty to approacli should lead the way to some well-considered systemn of consolida,
hoe Lieut.-Governor with a view to lay before lis Honour the wants tion, which would bind together in true and friendly brother.
if the niembers of the University Collego. hood ail engagea in higlier education.

That a general statement of these wants was made in a report DR. AIKENS, of Toronto Medical School, said that there were
if a committee of the sonate of the University of January 18th, 1882, hundreds of graduates who had born with them a love for the Pro-~dopted by the senate May 4th, 1882, and transimitted to the Minis- vincial University; ho believed in University Consolidation, and
or of Education on May l7th, 1882. would like this Federal Institution t0 supply the place ôt theThat the members in Convocation assembled adopt the viow of Medical Council in conferring Medical dezrees.
ho plan of organization set forth in that report, subject to possible DR. GEIKIE, of Trinity Medical Sdhool, referred f0 the past
nodifications in minor details as tIc best that can be devised. success of that College, which enterfained towards Toronto Uni-

Thaf the plan involves, as appears by the report, a considerable versity the kindliest feelings.
ncrease in fIe yearly oxpenditure, and Convocation rospecffully ro- REv. PRINCIPAL CÂvEN, of Knox College, said that there wa
uests that the Liout.-Governor ini Council would be pleased to take nothing sectional, partisan, or selfish in the desire of the Univertops to increase the resources of the institution with a view to effect sity to place it on a higher and more secure footing. ný wa
hie needed improvements. boasted that our donominational colloges were not sec tarian in1

The meeting thon adjourned. thoir teadhings. He was glad f0 hear if, but if that were S0,

thon the reason for their soparate and distinct existence 'vas
gone.

REv. FATHER TEEFY, M.A., of St. Michael's College, referred
THE BAQUET.to the historv of the Institution ho represented. A Catholic
THE BAQUET.University was an impossible thing in this country. The nearest

Heretofore the Annual Dinner of the graduatos and under- realization of such an idea was an affiliation with Toronto 1U Iii
raduafes and friends of the Toronto University has always been vorsity, which fulfils the needed requirements for high and lib eraî
eld on the evening of Convocation, some finie in June, a f ime education in liferary and scienfific subjects.
rhen fhe academic year is over, and ail the undergraduafes ex- REv. DR. SHERATON, Of Wycliffe College, believed that a
ept the graduafîng year have le t the Universify for the summer knowledge of science was essential to the cause of Chr*istianity.
acation. With the view of socuring a larger undergraduate at- Sucli a knowledge could bost be obtained by affiliation "hf
>ndance, a pefition was during last term presenfed f0 the Ex- Toronto University.
cufive Comititee of Convocation, asking their co-oporafion in REv. DR. CASTLE, Of McMasfer Hall, thought that the fine
aving the date of this event changed to some fime during had arrivod when the University would gain by dloser affiliation
aster term. Accordingly arrangements were made for the grand with surrounding institutions, and would recognise the value O
rniversity Banquet, which was held in the Pavilion of the Hor- affiliafed Colleges doing portions of its work.tecultural Gardons, on the evoning of Friday, fhe 15tl' February. REv. Dit. Moss, President of Indiana State University, r

The Hon. John A. Boyd, Chancellor of Ontario and a dis. marked tIat lic represented a University in which students Cannguished graduafe, occupied the chair, wif I Messrs. John King, proceed to a degree witîouf fees, and in a humorous and e1oqu61ît
.A., Dr. D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A., and S. I. H. Cameron in fhe address le answered many arguments advanced against a State

ce-chairs. At the chairman's table at the head of the room sat universify. clo.e Hon. Edward Blake, M.A., Q.C.; Mr. justice Patterson, REvs. H. D. Powîs, J. C. ANTLIF1, and Mr. Vice-Chancel
ishop O'Maîoney, Dr. Wilson, Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. Dr. MULOCK also replied in feeling language fo fhis toast. CGheraton, Rev. Father Vincent, Rev. H. D. Powis, Hon. T. W. In reply to the toast of the Legislature of OntariOp 1101 1nglin, J. A. Paterson, M.A.; Archbishop Lynchi, Hon. G. W. W. Ross referred to fIe satisfacfory condition of the edtldatione
oss, Mr. justice Proudfoot, Vice-Chancellor Mulock, M.A. ; systeni of Ontario. Wif h regard to the University, fie h0 cd 'fie

J. McLaren, Q.C.; Mr. justice Rose, Rev. Dr. Castle, Rev. Legishiture would flot falsify its traditions or faîl shoto t'y
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in educational matters. He advocated a grand federation
denominational colleges.

MR. HARCOURIT, M.A., M. P.P., declared the University ti
grandest institution in the Province and strongly advocate
ca -ed ucatia n.

In response ta The Press, Mr. M. J. GRIFFIN, M. A., of ti
Mail, A. P. PiRE, of the Te/egralli, Hon. T. W. ANGLIN, Ot the _Tî
bune, W. F. MCLEAN, B. A., of the World, and J. MCJ. YOUNG,
the 'Varsity, responded.

The enthusiastie reception given the iast-named advocate
our aima mater was particulariy gratifying to the staff, as an a(
knowledgement of their efforts ta faitlifully diseharge their duty.

*Messrs. A. McMuRauy, M. A., J OHN MILLER, M. A., and Prit
cipal BuOHAN replied ta the toast of the Collegiate Institutes an
Iigh Schools.

To the toast of thec Graduates and Undergraduates, Revs. E
CAmERON, M. A., G. BURNFIELD, M. A., Dr. E. H. SMYTHE and E
B3. ED)wARDs, M. A., replied for the former, while Messrs. G. W
HOLMEs and L. P. DIJFF had the honor of being elected ta repl.,
to the Undergraduates, a duty they dischiarged in a most satis
factory manner.

At a late hour the proceedings terininated, ail testifying t(the satisfactory resuits in the change of place and date of ou:
annual dinner.

During the evening the speeches were interspersed by selec
tions irom the band of the Royal Grenadiers and the Universit3
Glee Club.

AT TilE CONVERSAZIONE.

Whatever opinion one may hold of conversaziones in generalit will be admitted that this of 1884 has achicved a signal triumph,
To0 inuch praise cannot be given ta the various committees foi
thec uniform excellence of their arrangements. The Reception
Camimittee, ur.der Captain McLeod, fulfilled their arduous labours
to satisfaction, and smiled their sweetest ta ail the young ladies;
the decoratians were arranged with taste and care ; the pro-
grammes spake well for the oesthetic faculty af the Printing Coin-
IMittee; the efforts of tlie science men were duly appreciated;
the concert crowned the Music Committee with laurel; the Re-
Ireshment Committee, metaphorically, look the cake. Our guests,
Molst fastidous as they are, were pleased ta admit that they passed
a Very enjoyable evening, that ail went merry as a marriage bell.
The corridors, lecture-rooms, reading-rooms and senate cham-
ber were ail thronged by the 'youth and beauty of the city,
decked in their ribons and prettiest siniles. The Librarv was a
Pictnre. Over the outspread illustrated and curijus books
'nariY a head was bent, the aisies were filled with promenaders,

PiIngs of rare bauty hung n the walls, and everything
brIhte ned by a profusion of ligt. We stopped t< remark b-
tare one excellent work in which' a patch. of bln sky fills the
Waa(dland brook beneath it with its blue,

In the brook the sky with its necklace of stars
In love doth dream ;

I would thy heart were the sky with its stars
And mine the stream.

But she oniy whispered that then I should feel prctty blue.
t The refreshments supplied a long-felt want, and far from de-etrct from the pleasure of the evening, as those who opposedtheir introduction had prophesied, were, by generai consent, voted

jUSt the thing.
1 Pîtly to describe the scene in general is impossible. It was

fIlUttering of laces and white arms, a rush of forms and waving
Of flags, a stream of faces that smile and pass away but leave the8t4~ile behind, a blaze of lights and beauty, and music of hiquid
'IOtes Of voice and violin that float through the corridors of thouglit
ta aw1ýake only images of gladness.

At twelve o'clock we took a last look at the cottage with its
'1 8Yi Outlined against the sky, with its numberless windows of

'8ht that streain out on the snow-covered lawn, and turn away
Wit4 Same sorrow thal the nighit of the past has closed upon the

Colersazione af 1884.
As to Miss Clench's violin playing, might I say,

Mfaiden, didst thou know the power,
'Neath thy liquid notes that throbs,

Didst thou know aur trembling
\Vhen thy music sighs andi sabs,
Didst thou know the spirit soaring
Whien thy heart is fast outpouring
Ail its nmusic and its rnadness
Ail its depth of joy and sadness,
Wit. the sweetness af thy face passing inta the sweet sound;
Thy careless flitting' smiies would fieeè,
A sad-eyed priestess thou. woldst be
Seif-consecrated ta the beauty of the world around.

2 a.m. Friday. -FREE LANCE.

YOUNG MEN'S CHIZISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of thec University Coliege Y. Mt. C. A.
was held an Wednesday evening, Prof. Hutton accupying tlie
chair. After prayer by Dr. Wilson, the chairman, in a short ad-
dress expressive of sympathy with the Association, introduced

Sthe Rev. Canon Dumaulin, who had kindly cornsented ta take the
r meeting. The Rev. gentleman chose as the subject of his remarks

the life of Bishiop Selwvn, of New Zealand, tracing it froin the
-time hie was a boy at Eton, an undergraduate at Cambridge,
winning distinction not only in the class 1l'ists, but also in atheletic
pursuits, tili he went away frain friends and home ta work for his
Master among ail the discornforts and dangers of a cannibal
country, from which bis more tiznid brother shrank. lus estab-
lishmnent of churches and schoais, his travels throughi his vast
diocese were ncxt tauched upan, and then his return ta his native
land, to his aid university, in whose pulpit lie preaclied, stirring
many a yaung in-an's heart withi the enthusiasmn which filled his
own, and asking them ta go out ta preach the Gospel ta the
heathen. A second time hie left his home, but this tim-e not alone
but with anc wha w.ss ta give lus whole life ta the gloriaus cause.
This excellent address was brought ta a fitting close by a few
practical words, after whicli saine further remarks were made by
Prof. Hutton, and the meeting closed with prayer.

AIl undergraduates are cordiaily invited ta these Wednesday
evening meetings, which last for only three-quarters of an hour.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Mathiematical and Phiysical Society of To-
routa University was heid in anc of the lecture raoms an Tuesday
evening, Prof. J. Galbraith in the chair. Owing ta thec unfavorable
weather and the near appraach af the Conversaziane, the attend-
ance was not as large as usuial. Mr. T. G. Campbell, B. A., read
an able paper on 'Law and Theory iu Physics,' explaining ' New-
tan's Law of Motion,' by means of experimental phyvsics. Messrs.
Mulvey and McQuecn pertarmed a number of aptical experinments
on the 'Polarization of Lighit.' These experiments wcre highly
interesting and instructive. J. W. Reid, B. A., gave elegant
solutions of two mathematical prableins. Some good solutions
af problems were also given by Messrs. Mulvey and Rosebrugli.

THE GLEE CLUB.
Last Friday afternoon, twenty-five af the Gîce Club left the Uni-

versity, in ane of Doasse's double sleighs for Richmuond Hull,whcre they
gave a concert in thc Odd Fcllows Hall, in aid of the Lîterary Society
of the Richmond lli Higli School. This xvas thc first time the whole
Giee Club lias snng q4utside of Toronto this year. The concert passed
off very favourably. Tlic hall bciug filled, standing room may be liad,
and the large number of enchares greatly hielping thc Club ini their
endeavours. Tihe programmne included gices, chorus, duets, readings
and solos, and last but not least, tie - Reguilar Army O11," by tie
original twelve who, tie week be fore, visitcd OStrcetsville. It received
a hcearty encore, witlh whidh aftcr singing God Save tie Qnien, the
entertainmcent closed. The- Club tIen enjoyed a splendid supper at
the Palmer Huse, given by Mr. MeBride, tihe hcead master ; after whichi
they adjourned to tlic residence of Mr. Sisley, whore ail tIe dlite of
Richmond ll were assernbled, and wliere it is needîcas to say, tice
Club acquitted themnseives riglit gallantly, and after a very pleasant
evcning, tIhe city was reaclicd the ncxt morning iii tinse to sec soi-ne
of the reàidence men getting up to study.

>Éhe 1VàÉý1'ty.
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QUICQUID AGUNT. Four first-class pyramids go to Obese & Co. Special termns
to freshmen.

Matthew Arnold pronounced the University building to be The Third Year Residence have formed a Debating Society,
one of the finest he had ever seen. 1and are now wrestling with the question of country and city life.

Some person, name unknown, bas taken to pasting up on
the College doors notices of the meeting of some mysterious
society, also unknown.

It is a pity that there was flot a dance ini Convocation Hall
after the Conversazione ; tlat it would have been a success is
manifest from the Residence hop.

It is noticeable what an interest some of the undergrads.
take in the proceedings of the Provincial Legisiature. Several
may be found down at the House any day.

There were no lectures on Wednesday, alter two o'clock,
Thursday or Friday, by order of the President. This was to
allow preparations for the Conversazione to be made.

The new song that bas been introduced by Messrs. Frost and
Brown from the North-west is becoming very popular. It is a
simple Indian ditty and is entitled 'O0 je teg je teg wyand.' We
predict quite a run.

Matthew Arnold lectured at Shaftesbury Hall, Tuesday alter-
noon and Wednesday evening, to large and intellectual audiences.
His subjects were ' Science and Literature ' and ' Numbers.' It
is a pity bis lectures could not have been held under the patron-
age of the University, but the application was made too late.

Matthew Arnold and Mrs. Arnold, accompanied by Mr.
Goldwin Smith and Mrs. Smith, paid the University a visit on
Wednesday. After seeing the various points of interest the party
attended part of Professor Young's lecture on metaphysics. The
fact is coincident that the lecture should have been on Herbert
Spencer, as Professor Young and Matthew Arnold's opinions of
Spencer lie in about the same groove.

We clip the following from the Richmond Hill papers con-
cerning the concert given there by the Glee Club :-' Their pro-
gramme was encored at every point so heartily that the High
School pupils must have felt that their concert was giving more

r than usual satisfaction.' «'The last, the IlRegular Army," was
fittingly reserved to cap the climax of the evening's enjoyment
and was comical enough, and rendered with such vim and spirit
as would have made ahypochondriac laugh inspite of ail imagin.
ary ailments.'- York Jfferald. And from the iiiberal we clip ' The
entertainment on Friday evening last, given by the University
Glee Club, composed Of 25 or 30 undergraduates of Toronto,
under the auspices of our High School, proved such a success
that our people will long remember it and speak with pleasure-
able pride of the management under our ropular and efficient
new head master (Mr. McBride).' ' The Glee Club were encored
at each effort.' ' The last by the Glee Club, entitled the IlRegu-
lair Army," was an inimitable representation in song and acting
of a ragamuffin regiment. This was so well performed in ahl its
parts, so ludicrous and mirth-provoking, that the spectators in-
dulged in uncontrollable delight and laughter.'

QUICQUID QUERIES.

If the Residence man has so many frierds now that the dance
is over?

If the crowd at the Conversazione do flot think the Univer-
sity needs additional aid ?

What Webb thinks of the average undergraduate appetite
now?

What the ladies thought of the banquet?2
thtIf they wouldn't have gone in for co-education just about
thttime ?

How they managed to, get up s0 much enthusiasni on lemon-
ade ?

ROTTEN ROW.

The first bouse kitten is boomning.

E. C. Roxy Colemen and H. L. Dunn, B.A., late ot Resi-
dence, were in town Thursday and Friday attending the Con-
versazione and Banquet.

Two Residence men who formerly roomed together have sel?-
parated. It is said that one made fun of the other's girl, and he
retorted by calling the other an African dude.

0f the fourteen Fourth Year men in Residence it is discovered
that twelve intend to take law, one medicine and one is unde-
cided. P.S. These statistics include the Dude.

There are two brothers in Residence, whose name is not
Smith, and both belong to a very prominent University club,
which said club recently paid a visit to one of Toronto's suburbs.
When the time came for returning home each did not scruple to
put on xvhat in his opinion was a better pair of ove rshoes than
bis own, and each feit a secret gladness over bis ili-gotten bootY
till a few days after, when they discovered they had merely gonle
a few miles out of town to exchange overshoes, and now they
neyer speak as they pass by.

One of the most important parts of the Couversazione, as far
as the Residence is concerued, is the dance in the Dining fia 1 .n
this vear's was no less successful than any that have preceded it,
except perhaps that the hall was a little too crowded, but when one
cornes to consider the many friends that a Residence man generallY
lias, it is easily accounted for. Dancing was commenced about hialf-
past ten, so that ahl who attended it miglit first have an opportullitY
of hearing the first haîf of the concert and part of the second, and
seeing the building generally. Mrs. R. ]Ramsay Wright wvas lady
patroness, and the following committee looked- after the arrange-
ments. Messrs. Cane, Wigle, McWhinney, Thompson, MeCullocîl'e
Crooks, McLaren, McLean and Fleury. The music was providîed by
Prof. Manciano's orchestra of five pieces. Dancing was ýkept UP tilt
a late hour and every one pronounced it a decided success.

Co11ege New4.

TiRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

Anxious looks and diligent poring over Anatoies, PhySi'l-
ogies, &c., betoken the approach of a very important period 111
the students' career, viz : that dreadful yet neyer to be warded
off examination.

When one considers that in littie over a month this ordeal W'11
be upon him, is it any wonder that cheeks grow pale, eyes diii',
and neglected chins are ciothed in embryo beards ?

The practice of quizzing is in vogue not a little at preselt,
and students of the Primary year are very busy questioiung One
another, particularly on the nervous system and all its pretty
little complications.

The students of Trinity and her graduates, niay well feel
proud of their aima mater, for our Dean bas been notified that
henceforth the College of Physicians and Surg eons Englafld Wi'1

not require a further examination in medicine and uiidlwlfery
from those gentlemen who have passed in these subjects at Trlfl
ity Medical School, and who are writing for their M. C.
This is a privilege flot enjoyed by any other Medical SchOoî ln2
the Dominion. oot

There was a large number of guests present at the Tor-t
General Hospital's Annual Bail, last Tuesday evening. JudgîD'9
from the happy faces, merry laugliter, and good music, every On
enjoyed themselves. e

Dancing was indulged in and kept up to a late hour, or ratht
to the "1wee sma' hours, " every one seemung to regret when~,
time came to say ' good night.' Among the guests were i
Worship the Mayor and Messrs. Vivian, Dr. and M rs. o'eellY
Dr. Sweetnam, Dr. Stark, &c. .tn

Mr. Cochrane is at present filling the position Of A5s15t
in the Hospital, during the temporary absence of Dr. Scott
(Trinity.)
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CAMBRIDGE LETTER. ally have found no litte difficulty in combating the elements and
many of them have been obliged to give up the struggle until theDEAR VARSITY,-The Christmas vacation hias corne and gone, wind- moderate. The University crew have been in practice forand once more we are ai assembled within the ' Classie Halls' of about a fortnight, but they are now taking a rest for a week or two,Cambridge. Last Friday, Saturday and Monday were the days as tbere seemed great danger of over-training. The crew have notfixed by the different coileges for the mon to corne up, and nearly yet been finally determined, and there seems some difficulty in decidingail the men put in an appearance by the appointed time. The upon a stroke. Amnong the men who have been tried ini the Oxfordterni we are just beginining is an unusually long one on account eight is one whose height is no less'than 6 if. 6 in., and he is in con-of the lateness of E aster this year, and, moreover, the Lent ternim sequence described as being ' rather a Lard mnan to get infto a boat.'is generally looked upon as the ' slowest' of the three. Tbe, The river at Oxford stili keeps ' within its appointed bounds,' but isweather at this tirne of the year is:anything but pleasant, and the in daily danger of overflowing its banks.onlv sports that can be indulged in to any great extent are foot-bail Clare College lias sustained a sevore loss and is mourning anand rowing. The latter is already in fuil swing; in fact the Uni- untirnely death. 1 cannot do botter than to close this letter by quot-versity eight came up early in terni and bave been practising now ing the touching In Mernoriarn whieh lias appeared in the Revielw:for nearly a fortnight. It is to be hoped that the energy they ' In Memoriam: Joseph, the junior cat, whose olection upon thecare displaying wiIl prevent a repetition of last year's humiliating Collego foundation was a barely rccognizcd fact, went during thedefeat. vacation to join the great majority. Whether bis untimely end wasl'he Oxford v. Cambridge match at football came off during due to public violence or a private lack of vitality is a question suitcdthe vacation. The Camnbridge -Review thinks that 'the less that is to the rising dcmands of the Colioge Dobating Society. Tom only issaid of it the better,'-fromn which despairing remark you wiîî left. Our loss, however, is fully repaircd by the addition of five by-easily perceive that Cambridge was worsted, and vcry rnuch termi men.'or ineeyworsted too ! Oxford played splendidly and surpassed even itself, Yussneeywhile the Cambridge team, for some unaccouintable reason, was St. John's Coll., Camb., Jan. 8Oth, 1884. T. C. S. M.far below its average play.

Selwyn College, notwithstanding the fact that this is only thesecond year of its existence, appears to be in a flourishing condition.A new block of buildings lias been commenced and will, it is said,be compîeted by next October, wben a large increase in the num- Qerte1fàd Co11eeeX tber of undergraduates is looked for. At Oxford, too, a new build-ing, known i'as the Indian Institute, is ini course of erection,and, to quote the words of our Oxford correspondent, it ' bids fair MGl isahce lbto be one of the ugliest buildings in Oxford; it is a heavy edifice Mcilbsahkecu.in a semi-classical style, and is 110W developing a hideous cupola." Oberlin recently received $29,000 from wills.The most interesting event at Oxford during the vacation was W s o sn U i e st i saS a d n va i e a y S cey
the refusal of the Senate to ratify Mr. H-orton's nomination as WicnnUivstyhsaSndainLtrayoie.examiner in the Rudiments of Faith and Articles of the Church YaIe's foot-bail team hias a surplus in the treasury of nearly0f Eng'and on the ground that he is a Non-Conforinist. The High $500.Church party beat up recruits from ail parts of the country andVoted down the measure by a large rnajority. When Convocation A studont at Williams Coliege was killed while coasting re-met, the vice-chancellor, Prof. Jowett, made the usual introductory cently.Speech in Latin, and then changing his tone of voice, began There are i04 college graduates i11 the present United StatesIni E nglish with the words, 'To avoid mistakes '-but hie was House of Representatives.initerrupted by a loud shout of laughter and derision. When the«iOlSulted' country clergy had quîeted down, Prof. Jowett rebuked Upwards of thirty thousand students are now enrolled in thehem with the sarcastic remark, 'I1 arn afraid, gentlemen, that if I three hundred American colleges.Iaspoken in Latin you would not have understood me.' The Coliege students in Siam are allowed two wive. This~ il, therimes of the following day contained this verse:-

Nomen,' quoth Jowett, ' vobis approbandus'
But perbaps in English you'll not understand us;

'Se in plain English-aîî that fellowed after
Was lost (quid mirumi?) in a roar of îaughter.'

Siamese rnethod of hazing-Erx.

Oxford won the anuaI foot-baIl match, for 1883-84, thattook place between that University and Cambridge.-£,x.
Apropos the question of endowment the University at Texashias the largest endowment of any college in America -mln

Yours very truîy, T. C. S. M. îng to $5,250,000, and a miliiori acres of land. Columb yia lias an
St. ohns Coleg, CmbrigeJan 22r, 184.endowment of $5,ooo,ooo.

St. ohn s Co leg , C m bri ge, Jan 22r , 1 84.T he fo low ing are the co ors pf som e of the leading colleges
in the States : Amnherst, white and purple; Brown, brow.n ;Columbia, white and blue; Cornell, red and white; Dartrnouth,2bO the Editor of the 'VARSITY. green ; Harvard, crimson ; Lafayette, maroon and white; Prince-

DEAR 'VABSIrY,-Tho matriculation for the Lent terni was held ton, orange a nd black; Williamns, purpie; Yale, blue.15tMonday, when soventy persons subscribed te the University
8t4tuItes and'ordinances. This makes the total number of matricu-
leants for the present aeademieal year 980, by far the largest entryOer recorded. 

TO. LEEWI±j."
The ' Poli' examinations are gradually undcrgoing a variety To ne who is confinod by scarcity of leisuro, or limits Lim self0f changes. The latest iniprovement provides 'that any student'Who lias passed both parts of the previens examination may be ad- by preference te the reading of present works of fiction, the appoar-r4iitt6d te the general examination in bis fourth or subsequent terni ance of Mr. F. Marion Crawford as a novel writer will have been an'If residence ' Under the existing regulations students who coin- e vent of ne small interest. Notwithstanding the number of such pub.I"Leiieed residence in the Michacîmas termi cannot sit for the ' gen. 1ications at the present day, we do net often do more thani read thoni00 Until the end of their second year, but when the IIOw regulations -atl n a hmaiet cfrotn10i, force they will ho alewed te sit in thefirst term of their sec- ha. ancir las ub91aYear. This will give themi the advantage of a year and a haîf lished-and we presume written-three or four novels witliin tweive71 ehlich te prepare their final examination, known as the ' special.' or fifteen months, and although, as a generai rule, suci a voluminous'ýen uraberîess changes that the examinations are undergoing here production dees not augur well for the writer, we may safoly say thatra48 rake Conservative Oxford hiold up lier lîands in lioly horror!1 thcy have successively been- aceeptably received by thle novel-readingi8Ail our College sports have been seriously interfered with dur- public, Mlr. Isaacs, the first publication, and Dr. Claudis are by&t'le Past week by most terrifie gales. The boating crews especi- this tume tolerably woll-known. A Roman Singer and To Leewvard

ybýe Vàfsit-v.


